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Emily Post Yields to Modernity; Even Chaperone is Ditched in Book
Paris 

Styles
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.P.)   Inveterate 
knitters will be trying out new 
stitches this winter If they want 
to keep up with the new Id 
Introduced by Paris designers 
of handknlt costumes at their 
recent openings.

Sports suits in tweedy Units, 
blocked, plaid,or diagonal strip 
ed designs are shown In Anny 
Blatt's collection. Following th 
lines of woolens shown in other 
houses, the skirts are slim and 
straight with a touch of fullness 
toward the bottom; jackets are 
tailored, and lapels are high 
and varied.

Blouses in rich solid colors 
are knit in soft Shetland yarn to 
blend with one color of the suit 
pattern and unusual color com- 
blnatlons are a leature~of the 
handknlt costumes as well as 
the collections where fabrics are 
used. High necklines are but 
toned with woolen or leather 
fasteners or are of the simple 
sweater types.

A white silk knit dinner suit 
of instep length Is beautifully 
tailored, the surface worked 
Into a thevron design. A silk 
thread Is used for a lacy blouse 
of black which completes the 
distinctive ensemble.

Afternoon dresses are trimmed 
In attractive colors and a plaid, 
closely knit- coat in brown 
orange and beige is tailored 
and lined with silk and shown 
with a matching skirt and or 
ange, short-sleeved knit blouse.

Dainty pink crochet makes an 
evening gowii 1 of classic design 
trimmed with black crocheted j 
lace ruffles edging the youthful 
round collar and repeated in 
bands circling the long, full 
skirt. Navy crocheted lace al 
ternating with bands of black 
Bilk ribbon makes an outstand 
ing evening frock, and spun- 
glass thread is crocheted to 
make a dazzling white full- 
Bklrtcd gown.

TODAY'S FASHION TH>

Etiquette Arbiter Kicks Over 
Traces of Horse, Buggy Day s

By UNITED PRESS
Emily Post, who put etiquntto on u. paying bauis hack 

In 192^, is bending a social knee to the behavior of our 
limes. The famous authority on good mannera has re 
written completely her earlier standards to comply with a 
changing work]. For Hi years Mm. Post's blue-covered
book has been the. final appeal*-^

what constitutes gentility 
and good taste. But a new gen 
eration has so kicked ovor tl; 
traces of horse and buggy days 
gentility that Mrs. Post has be 
forced to give ground.

This she does, reluctantly but 
gracefully, In a new edition of 
"Etiquette, the Blue Book of So 
cial Usage," published this week 
Mrs. Post has not been content 
to chop away an outmoded cus- 

nnd relax a hide 
bound convention there. She has 
almost thrown the old edition 
)ut the window and written a 
tew one.

Old Order Cliungetli
Many modern historians have 

pointed out the ruthless way in 
which Americans have taken 
ihortcuts acros.s the back lots 
>f social custom. But nowhere 
s the process of changing eti 

quette as boldly apparent as in 
Mrs. Post's new edition. Mrs. 
Post almost but not quite  
casts a sigh over some of the 
conventions which she scraps, 
and there is often a note of

Knitted hats 
signed

and handbags

knit frocks and suits in dark, 
rich colors for wiriter wear.

SHOP TALK

nr mure Hussies from Homer 
flown to Tennytfon. Surprised 
would 'lie the students of today 
to check tills list. It's my KIICSS 
they couldn't recognize a half 
dozen.-

But buck to school next Mon-
u.V BO children to take what

they wunt, which IN 
J<K't what the tfache

little, re- 
have, to

offer, which is H!KI> very, very 
little.

* * +
The more you spend the more 

you htive! How? Rvud next 
week's Jlcruld mid Tri-Clty 
Shopping News!!

anxiety as to where our new 
freedom may lead us.

Mrs. Post now accepts prac 
tices which would have created 
a national furore nad she spons 
ored them two decades ago. For 
example: a,.young woman may 
dine alone with a young man in 
his bachelor flat (providing, of 
course, sho is positive that- nei 
ther "her reputation nor her self- 
respect wfll be damaged there 
by).

No Chaperonra
The author flatly consigns 

ehapero'ncs to the ash heap, con 
cluding that a girl's best chap- 
erone Is the training she has 
received before she makes her 
debut. She even goes so far as 
to say that when a college boy 
hangs his fraternity pin on a 
co-ed, it may he accepted as a 
formal engagement of marriage. 
And that, as Mrs. Post almost 
allows herself to admit, is quite 
a social jump from 1920.

Actually, the theme of airs. 
Post's social dicta now is not 
rigid formality, but .Informal 
comfort. Just nnout anything 
that i

he is indigent nnd she has 
money.

It's proper for a girl to at 
tend, unchaperoned, a fraternity 
house party and stay overnight 
In the "fraternity house if the 
occasion is a time-honored festi 
val on the campus. I But 
should take only one suite

It is correct to leave a party 
early in order to go home 
listen to a favorite radio pro 
gram.

Smoking Etiquette 
Trends of the times can be 

seen in a chapter on smoking 
'tiquettc, on motoring manners, 
md even in a section" on short 
icean cruises. There's also a 
discussion of the young man's 
problem when he's invited to 
parties when he knows, the 
bridge stakes will be high, or 
where he'll be roped in for thc- 
itrc tickets after dinner. Young 
man, the thing to do in that 
case, is to decline the invitation. 

Mrs. Post still clings to a few 
positive "don'ts." Her formal 

iner Is as stiff-shlrtcd as ever, 
r big wedding, her coming 

out party, her little niceties 
about correspondence, are as 
pat as formerly. People still 
may not smoke at dinner, unless 
the hostess has signified her 
permission by placing cigarettes 
on the table. And no lady 
smokes' on the street, evet^ yet^

Card Etiquette Stays" " 
Visiting cards, too, still hang 

on, although it is no longer nec 
essary to leave a whole pack of 
them at a door without even 
ringing the bell. Calling cards 
have disintegrated some, Mrs. 
Post, admits. For example in 
stead of leaving a card, it is 
proper nowadays to telephone 
an acquaintance and say: "I 
have not seen you for weeks 
Won't you come to lunch?" Oi 
you may duck the conventiona 
calls by sending people an in 
vitation to come over to yotu 

cktail. A lot of 
are doing that

Mme. Teala Billini Opens 
Piano Studio September 11

Mme. Teala Billuii, concert pianist- and teacher of 
piano, announces (he opening of her studio Saturday, 
September 11, for the season 1937-1938.

Mine. Hilllni is well known throughout Southern 
California, not only as a brilliant concert plahist, but also 
as an excellent teacher. Sh
thoroughly capable of taking 
any student from the beginning 
to a concert career. The play-

ized by loi
pupils 

ely tone quality, mu-
siclanly Interpretation, and shi 
brings to her students the bene 
fit of her own study with th 
finest of teachers, also her many 
years of concert experience, hav 
ing made her debut as a concert 
pianist at Aeolian Hall, New 
York City, in 1920.

has conducted 
here and in the
on the faculty 

Hartt School of

hous
the best peopli
It seems.

and then 
 ith a,,st nhout anythingnsible and practical |" n 'ost to°  fh °

nsive, is (J use al^ £:  "1 .'

Post
blem that 

book

and inoffensive, is 
word not in Mrs Post's vocab 
ulary) okay. And a young mod 
ern who cannot afford either a 
maid or a banquet, can with 
decorum invite her friends   to 
"supper" instead of dinner, and 
toss them up hash and scrambled 
:>ggs. It'd be "do rigour," so to 
apeak.

The Woman Can Ptiy
Here are a few other new 

standards of etiquette:
It is permissible for a wom 

an to pay the dinner check

>thls subheading from the new 
volume: "How can a man \ 
almost no money take a nice

whe she dines with a man, If

FLOWERS
FOR FALL

WE GIVE DIVIDEND DOUGH

arriett eec
1413 MARC ELI NA » PHONE- |Z

Jenkins-Hall 
Wedding Sunday

Miss LaGrotta Hall, daughter 
of George C. Hall of this city 
was married Sunday at 3:00 
p. m. to John J. Jenkins of Re- 
dondo Beach" The ceremony 
performed in the parish house 
of the Redondo Beach Catholi 
church by Monsignor Donahue.

Mrs. LaVon O'Neil, sister o 
the bride and James Jenkins 
brother of the groom were the 
only attendants.

A reception for the immediat 
families was held at the honv 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wheaton, Hermosa Beach, im 
mediately following the wedding 
The couple will reside In Her 
mosa Beach. 

i * * * .. 
LADIES All) 
MEETS TUESDAY

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will meet 
the church parlors next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

nnounang
FALL SEASON 

1937 -1938

Madam e 
Teala Billini
Concert Pianist

and

Teacher of Piano

STUDIOS
TORRANCE 
1304 Portola

Avenue 
Phone (170

1 LOS ANGELES
837V;: South 

Burlington Ave. 
Exposition 4414

Mme. Blllin 
master classes 
cast. She wa: 
of the Julius 
Music for fivi 
artist-teacher of Saint Mary's 
Academy in Los Angeles during 
the seasons 1928 and 1929. Her 
work is endorsed by prominent 
educators and musicians thru- 
out the Southland, including Dr. 

Kleinsmid, presi 
dent of the University of South- 
TO California; Charles Wake- 

field Cadman, Richard Drake 
Saunders, John Smallman and 
many others of national repute

Piano. Sales Increase 
Piano salesmen report greater 

sales of pianos that in 
years and people are becoming 
more and more interested 
the study of piano. It is nei 
sary to provide for the student 
a teacher capable of giving hirr 
or her the finest pf training 
consisting of r thorough founda 
tion of musicianship and mu 
slcal appreciation. Mme. Tcala 
Billini trains her students in 
poise and stage presence by 
having monthly recitals at he 
Los Angeles studio. Each yeai 
she has a formal recital open 
to the public. She has 
in ear training, music apprecia 
tion, history oj' music, elem 
ary theory and harmony 
those of her students desii 
of attending these classes.

n Torrance 13 
having her studio at her 

home, 1304 Portoia avenue. He 
Los Angeles studio has bee 
located at 837 Mt South Burling- 

m avenue since January, 1929.

has taught 
years,

Liquid, Tablets FEVER
Salve, first day

Nose Drops Head-4fhe,
30 minutes

Try "Rub - My - Tlsm"   World' 
Best Liniment.

Bargains Galore!

1 Lot of Children's
SWEATERS

49C
1 Lot of Boy's All 

Leather
Summer SHOES

Not All $ « 00
Sizes..............Pair A

I Lot of Women's 
SUMMER

SANDALS

PAIR..
5OC

1 Lot of All Leather
Women's SHOES

Summer and Fall
51 00

PAIR.................... *

I Lot of Boy's 
BRUSHED WOOL
SWEATERS

79'
1 Lot of Boy's Waist
OVERALLS

49'
1 Lot of Children's 

SMOKED ELK
OXFORDS

Not All
Sizes.. .........

I Lot of Men's Dress
DRESS SHIRTS

Not All
Sizes.............!......

1269 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 218 Torrance

Two Boys Born 
at Hospital

Only 
boy;

two new babies, both 
born at Jared Sidney

Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. The proud 
parents are:

Mr. and Mr 
Border avenue

Burt Cook, 720 
welcomed

their son last Thursday. Cook 
is employed at the Columbia 
Steel plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rellly 
of South Gate claimed their 
heir Sunday. Reilly is employed 
at the Emsco Derrick company.

* * -K ' 
BEGIN CELEBRATION

California's entrance into the 
United States will be celebrated 
with a gala four-day festival 
at Ocean Park opening tonight 
with a huge fireworks display 
at the end of the pier.

Local Student to 
Welcome New 
Trojan Freshmen

Alice Burger of 1104 Cedar, 
Torrance, has been selected 
serve on a committee of 50 un 
dergraduate students to wel 
come what Is expected to be one 
of the largest freshman classes 
to enter the University of 
Southern California when the 
fall semester opens on Sept 14

Freshman Week activities wli; 
open on Tuesday (Sept 14) when 
new entrants into the Trojan 
Junior College will register for 
classes. President R. B. 
Kleinsmid will officially wel 
come all new students at an as 
sembly on Wednesday morning 
(Sept. 15), v/ith an English 
classification test, required of 
all new freshmen, also sched 
uled for that day, along with 
registration procedure for reg 
ular freshmen.

 f -K * . 
Model Planes Restricted

BOSTON (U.P.). -Model air 
plane enthusiasts must go to 
some other state if they wish 
to fly gasoline models. Motor
Vehicle 
Good\ 
models

Registrar Frank A. 
n has ruled that such 
legally are aircraft and

therefore can be flown only by 
licensed pilots.

Bach To School 
With Newberry's !

A Very, Special Lot of   

Boy's 
Longies

$100
  MOTHERS! . ... Don't pass up this 
bargain in Boy's Longies! The As 
sortment includes Sanforized trousers, 
with four pockets, separate belt, in 
black and whites and brown and 
white checks. Sizes'6 to 16.

Lot also includes Sanforized whip 
cord longies with 3 pockets. Colors, 
blue and brown, sizes 6 to 16.

Pair

Get Dividend Dough at Newberry's

J. J. Newberry Co.
1275 Sartori Avenue Torrance

ONEY TO LOAN   Read The Herald> Classified Page

TO PENNEY'S 
THEN BACK to SCHOOL

Don't Miss This Week's Bargains at PENNEY'S ... We Will Remain Open 
Thursday, Friday anti Saturday Evenings Until 8:30 PM._________

Girls' Fat-Dyed Tub

FROCKS
Sue* 

1 to 141

Smart, fresh broadcloths ~ and 
gaily printed percales! Prin 
cess styles and tailored models

fieic Sunny Tucker

FROCKS98*
Fast-to-washing, sturdy PER 
CALES in bolero. Princess, 
belted, jumper models!

Sites 
1 to 161

Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery

491Pint 
Quality!

Sheen and heavier weights in 
the newest colors! Grand boys 
at this low .price! 8'/2 to 10%

Children's Anklets
< 12

JL9
With Garter

Cuff'!

Fine quality rayon plaited and 
mercerized anklets in stripes 
and solid colors. 5 to 8 1/;.

Children's Anklets
Mercerised! 

Rayon

All have Lastex back of their 
cuffs   they'll stay up neatly! 
Stripes, solid colors. 5 to 8%.

JUNIOR LUNCH KIT

98c

What a Chance to Save on Groteing Girls'

OXFORDS
2-98
   Pair

Lot No. 30-808/9

Pair
A conservative style for street 
wear or sports. And one of our 
best sellers, too! Smooth leath 
er with smart stitching and per 
forations. Leather beeh.

Correctly Designed for Growing Feet!

OXFORDS

%T Vpair "PairPair
Sues I Sacs 
2 lo 5 Sy, to 8

A favorite with mothers because 
they're neat and durable. Chil 
dren like them because they're 
so comfortable. Roomy toes.

Here's a Treat for Any Mother's Purse!

Boys 7 SHIRTS

In Fast
Colon!

Slardy enough to stand rough 
play yet smart enough for dress 
up! Durable fabrics in brightly 
colored patterns that won't 
fade. Roomy sizes! See them, 

I yqp'Il want several!

Excellently Tailored!

SKIRTS
Lovely 
Colors 1-98

loft woolen skirts that fit beau- 
fully they've concealed slide 
listener closings! 25 to 34.

DEEPTONE SHIRTS

79*

GIRLS' HANDBAGS

SCHOOL BAG

25*
Of black Solka, 
durable simu 
lated leather.

Brushed and Unbrushed

SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS

Practical! Dressy!

. BOYS' 
SLIPOVERS

Children's Pure Wool

SPORTCLAD 
SWEATERS

Boys' Popeye

SWEAT SHIRTS
Fleece 
Lined!

79
New colors with 
Pope'ye in all 
kinds of poses! 
Slide fastener 
collars, also 
Caucho styles!

LUNCH BOXES

25*

1269 SARTORI AVE..* TORRANCE PHONE 218


